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great possibility;,; of their making ; washed evei time it is used.
some simple .mistakes that mean tne lo sum the whole, situation up in a
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npHESE are the days when you are getting more milk in the
JL pail, 'arid with butter-fa- t at its present high price you want to

cream. ; Jo outter-maK- er can ik.c cjean uiensus, ana clean milkers; will
poor v cream and make a first-cla- ss ;: produc? crean'milk w skim- -
grade of butter. ; It is hard for the med and the. cream properly handled
creamery to 'dispose of poor butter - and j delivered frequently will enable

: A Jie Head sure that von are eettiner all the cream out of the vail.
You certainly can't afford to feed butter-fa- t to the calvesand

Dies at from 30 to 40 cents a pound. - A
and may mean tne success or raiiure . xne creamery to produce a good but-c- f

the enterprise. ; Recjognizing this ter. Such (cream ; will always bring
fact, the creameries in the states hay- - the best market price at any cream
ing dairy laws nave, aaoptea a uni- - cry. tl. u rERGUSON.
formmethbd - of grading cream and - - Auburn, Ala;,. . ;.
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pay according td"' grade. , :
Probably" the greatest cause of - :Tift Si'ln SnvAt Wf

poor cream is holding too long orr ? , ,

" All sorts of "claims" are made for various cream separators,
, but what you are looking for is "proof" ,

Here is the most convincing kind of proof that the De Laval it
the cleanest skimming machine: . r

...
' Fifteen 'years ago there ' were . a dozen different makes . of.

creamery or factory separators, in use.
v - 4

,Today the creamerymen and large milk plants world over
use the De Laval almost exclusively. In fact, it's hard to find a
large cream producer or creameryman who will allow any separator

the farm where' - produced. .borne ; m u i oniy :aoes . siloing corn enable .

farmers milk only a few cows and do , . us to get more feeding value from
not r an acre of land devot6d to this crop,
until tney7have a full "can, which may ' but iri; s6hteryeafS?theTsilb will save
he nnrp a weekA Others live vso ''l'farrtfllSlfroma 'bmoleteiiof "almbsf mm. '

ouV iilrthebuhtfythat -
inconvenient to; aeuver oiten. uream v ., vyesprooK, or. mc- -.

sliouldbe j deliviered three Himes :

w eek in; warm, weather and twice a or corn on some of ; the .'bottom land
week Vat other - times,' except in the . bordering ' the ; Brazos, land, that
coldest weather,' in order to reach the ), would in: prdiaafy

. eases make a .very
'creamery' in good condition. 'I. MxyP4 CoVn;. but subject to

Inadequate facilities for . keeping " ' overflow. The unusual happened that
eam'scold 'is another factor to be year I it was only possible to keep .

: otnerman a ue uslvm in nis piam, no
matter what the price. y , i '
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Why r Because they have found that
it makes a difference ofseveral thousand
dollars a year to ' thern whether a De
Laval or some, other make of machine is

vused. They simply can't afford'to use
any other machine. '

" This is proof of De Laval closer skim--
ming that you can't afford to ignore.
Even if you don't separate as ' much
cream as the creameryman, you can't
afford to waste it any more than he can.

":.-?';- - ......,.' i '

Your local De Laval aeent will be ;
v glad to' let you try. out a New De Laval ,

v on your Own place. If you don't know
'

the local agent, write to our nearest r

office or catalog or other information.

considered. On most farms in this
c1imate where ..natural ice cannot be
harvested and stored during the win

the middles of , the corn free from
weeds, and the rows ; grew up in
grass and careless "weeds. The corn
looked very well when iri full silk and
tassel, but the weeds were gaining on
it, .and the 'owner, who saw that

ter, ice is out of the question. The
farmer who has a cold spring Jean
build a water tank over it and let the
cans set in there. 1 Another cbod wav something must be done, decided to
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where the farmer uses a pump to get Pul, ine corn ln, suos, as soon as u
water for his stock is to put a tahk- - was. maiureq enougn. . ne naa no

his well and stock tank so lo? but;he; soon 'all of re- -THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
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that all the water the stock drinks, enforced concrete two of them hold-run- s

around the .caii in the m'.'iir ing.twd hundred tons and the other.
tank. ?Where a windlass is used to tw0 binK of one hundred and. fifty

draw water, a tank can be filled and tons capacity:;- - ';
arainea as oiten as necessary to keep 'c suus mtc mica m gyuu uv.
the cream fcool. A more simple': The careleSs ;w.eeds arid grass weremmmmmm method is to suspend the cans in the cul Wlin inc cornrana snoea wim
well with a rope; V oprghumrs'inixed.-with.Ahe cornan en-- V K II' U WA IT0 ll YA)2ZOWN

cutter is l U U XU'XfJjHJWJAUyjsilage Dirty cream will sour much auickef w.?
limitW to get the than, will clean cream. The cows l1.of foodrnn f irnnsnirsnK,

should be clean. ; Their flanks' andsuocrop a U r 4v(7aK(SA.WW vauue rum yuur
and maximum stofao-- e ca- - inlrlerc cKmiM 4o,r.-- j :..4. -- .inc 51os were wen nuea was vm a

. A . ? . bc" ' shocked; in Uhcfieid. "Later, when

thsil:was emptied,it wasSy padty from your silo T9 own a whirlwind is to pos y&
sess silo filler perfection. A wonderfully fast arid depend
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-- Put into the silds; like the' other. In

nTf ? e las fillings, well cured alfalfa
be s "!e dift rUiAU V-w-

a' siloed with 'the corn: V
"

into it. The milker's hands nt rV stuff..

aDie macnine Dasea on mecnanical pnnciples that soeak
Sfor themselves- - V;,;.-!.- t ,
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WHIRLWIND V"Ti. rV: "rSA V'1Z ?l imc water had to be added to 10

Is simplicity itself. Five ilzes, 3 to 40 tons hourly witn
Lime, 'i rain or traveiine feed, tables. Three stvles

piece o! cast metal used in Whirwind construction
.oughly tested prior tojts acceptance as a Whirlwind part, v ...J vn. min Itl LUC

, ' : U5CU UCVCH KOttlS au """ " ,.
.cuttingandtheabsoluU safety coming from uniform centrifugal !

fa-JPcW- er inyestifite rokefpre you I-- ap. Cet our free !Catalogue and Book; "Why arid How of
ilo filling.". ;- -: ;r

i . ' - - - ' suo lor aoing iuc paths' "
Washing the utensils 'is a very sim-- - .ing .'the tdry stuff 'of water

; leprbces yeteryrixaVry vpeopleMo a one and one-ha- lf inch -- hose
not do it correctly. i Eifst .rinse the r;was. played on-- : the silage while- - the
pails,' cans, etc., in lukewarm watef,v packing was being done. '"

then use hot watcf as hot as" tfie hand -- When the horses or , mules were
can bear with some kind of wishing "working, a small portion of cotton- -

Ouragent.VwWeeWu.Buftn"
hllffltth Inftlrio inform.- v m- -
atlon. ..Your name will I SZLbe put on our regular
mailing ttst if request

puwuer as acieansuig agent; ' Do hot seed, meal about three or-

ea toaay. -
Wilder-Stron- g

Implement Go.

uaiuiK uui a gooa stirt Drush pounds-w- as aadea to mc ,

and wash thoroughly. A common "tion of hay and .silage. The ration
wire "dishrag" will do. Then scald was also varied by feeding some rice
with boiling water or with steam if bran or wheat bran instead of cotton-availabl-

e.

Do not wipe out with a seed meat - : KOLB PERKINS
cloth but drain out the free running " r '

blfwater and then turn right side up'and '
Sh-iuv- e.you heira nbout the new

the heat pf lthecan willy it.v They t,ntL.,Cornell, widow. :

noxw
VJJWhLL Monroe. Mich.
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